MOUNTAIN VIEW ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
REMINDER

TUESDAY, MARCH 19, 2024
&
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20, 2024

WE WILL BE ON A MINIMUM DAY SCHEDULE 12:55 PM DISMISSAL FOR SPRING CONFERENCES. PLEASE BE ON TIME PICKING UP YOUR STUDENT.
ESTAREMOS EN EL HORARIO DE SALIDA TEMPRANO A LAS 12:55 P.M. PARA LAS CONFERENCIAS DE PRIMAVERA. POR FAVOR LLEGUE A TIEMPO A RECOPER A SU ESTUDIANTE.
MOUNTAIN VIEW ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Spring Break

FRIDAY, MARCH 22nd – 12:55pm
EARLY DISMISSAL

NO SCHOOL:
MONDAY, MARCH 25TH –
TUESDAY, APRIL 2ND, 2024

*SCHOOL RESUMES WEDNESDAY,
APRIL 3RD.
SALIDA TEMPRANO el viernes, 22 de marzo a las 12:55 p.m.

NO HAY CLASES del lunes, 25 de marzo al martes, 2 de abril de 2024

*LAS CLASES REANUDAN EL MIÉRCOLES, 3 DE ABRIL.*
Mountain View Families and Friends!
Help raise funds for the school year by joining the Ralphs Community Contribution Program.
It's as easy as 1-2-3

1. Link your Ralphs Shopper's Card to "Mountain View Elementary"
2. Shop and swipe your card at your Ralphs grocery store
3. Ralphs will donate a percentage to our school

For more details go to:
https://www.ralphs.com/i/community/community-contribution-program
Familias y amigos de Mountain View!
Ayude a recaudar fondos para el año escolar uniéndose al Programa de contribución comunitaria de Ralphs.
Es tan fácil como 1-2-3

1. Vincula tu tarjeta de Ralph’s Shopper’s a “Mountain View”
2. Compre y pase su tarjeta en su supermercado de Ralph’s
3. Ralphs va donar un por ciento a nuestra escuela

Para más detalles visite:
https://www.ralphs.com/i/community/community-contribution-program
JOIN US FOR A **Fin-Tastic** FUNDRAISER

Enjoy Fin-tastic food & help raise money $$ for our school.
Bring this flyer and **20% Net Sales** will benefit:

**Mountain View Elementary**

---

**SAVE THE DATE**

March 19th (Tuesday) 11 am - 8 pm
2410 Sycamore Drive, Simi Valley
Phone: 805.522.2270

Dine In, Take Out, Online & Phone Orders

Enter Fundraiser Name at Checkout for online orders: **Mountain View**

---

**Thank you! We look forward to seeing you.**

**NOTE!** Please remember to present* this flyer when ordering or picking up your phone-ahead order. *If your smartphone or tablet device can open this document, you can present it without printing it out.

**WWW.SHARKYS.COM**
Mountain View Elementary School
¡Día de comer fuera de casa en Sharky’s!

Evento para recaudar fondos en Sharky’s

Martes, 19 de marzo 2024

Sharky’s Simi Valley, 2410 Sycamore Drive 805-522-2270
Coma en el establecimiento, comida para llevar y pedidos por teléfono

¡Muestre el volante impreso o digital en Sharky’s y donaremos el 20% a Mountain View!
**YEARBOOK ORDER FORM**

Guarantee your copy by ordering by April 15th

Ways to order:
1. Cash or check (made out to Mountain View PTA)
2. Order online or QR code

https://shop.yearbookmarket.com/mountainviewwelementary

Student's Name: ___________________________ Grade: _____

Teacher's Name: ___________________________

Order today to get the Pre-Sale price of $25
After March 1st the price goes up to $30

☐ I would like to donate a yearbook to help ensure everyone receives a yearbook!

Total enclosed: ______________
GIRLS WANT TO TRY FLAG FOOTBALL?
FREE all Female Skills Camp

GIRLS GET IN THE GAME!

WHEN: March 18th    WHERE: Simi Valley
TIME: 5:30-7:30 pm

GIRLS AGES 4-14
Register at NFLflagVC.com
spots are limited to 20 per division

email: info@NFLflagVC.com    phone: 805-522-6453

"not affiliated with SVUSD"